
(From the Greenville Danl gewOj
People inihis section are growing

nervous in ference to the frequency
of v1614nzt wind storms. Residents of
the county and city had scarcely ceas-
ed talking about the terrible ruin oc-

casioned by the recent cyclone, when
another one more fatal in Its results
swept over Greenville and portions of
Piekns. TJhose itizens who weie
awake at 12, o'clock on Wednesley
nilght (27t ul) heatd the wind rush.
in'i rapfidysiA the'tiln suddhal dash-
ing agstinstthe wiaidQw 0ains. A good
maniy rnsidents here were alarme(,and,
some gt up aind dressed, in order that
t'ey r ki be prepared for thy utmost
disaster. BA fortunately the wind,
which was from the northeast, soon
dieda tayo an ordinary blast aid left
us unscathed. The first bad news from
the county was brought by a colored
mail carrier, The wind seemed to con-
contrate its power on the places *f J.
11. Lenderman and R. C. Williman,
whose farms are in the same locality.
The outbuildings on Mr. Lenderman's
place were almost entirely swept away,
and at last accounts little, if aniy, of
his stock could be found. His dwell-
ing was badly damaged, and so many
apple and peach trees were blown
down fi the vicinity of the well that It
was found necessary to cut them away
before water could be obtained. Mr.
Lenderman and his family were In
much danger and greatly frightened.
On the place of R. C. Williman a

cabin occupied by colored eople was
blown over. The woodwork soon
caught fire. All of its occupants es.
caped but a sixteen year ok! colored
boy, who was burned to death, his
charred remains being fonid next
morning in the ruins.
In other Parts of the lower portion

of the county, there are reports of
damage to fencing and timber, but in
the upper section nothing has bean In-
jured.apparently. There is some com-

plaint from Fickens iii regard to the
destruction of fences and timber.
Additional particulars of the~sLtrn

increase the calamities r'esulting from
it. The stables of Ih Cantreil,
who lives in Austin ~ idhip, were
unroofed, and fances ia id trees we
blown over. A number of line trers
(on the premises of A. P. Long, who
also lives 'in the lower palrt of the
county3, were blown dlowni. Gardens
a nd garden fences we! e much injutred.

In Pickenis county theO store and1( sta-
bles of Rev. A. S. Whitmlre were
blowni ove'r andl his dIwelling unrioofted.
Th'le tlmnber' andl fences in the icinity
of iMr. WVhitmiire wvas bardly injurned.
These storms are certainaly too fre-

qiuenrt visitors. If they conltinuei to re.
'rir tihe owiaers of a good miany hiabita-
tions will have to look out for t .~ ihn.
bers~of their eastles and brace th~ema up
to weather the storm.

-D)on't think, young man, that1
just because it is leap yearr you are1
going to be snappied up right away.
The girls want a chance before1
they leap.

---To-da i ur ; to-moa row

W.i Co.
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the balance of their
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Reduced

Prices.
Cood Lot

Su~ipplies
ON HJAND)

W.. iv. *iwoo a co,
Run a First Class Livery
atnd Sale Stable ini connee-C

tion with their bulsineCss,. and
will furnish

~ESTP TURNOUT1S
at Lowest Itates. Don't

[orget them wheni in Easley.
Jan ll1--.mh

WILKINS,
WHOLESALE

Hardware, Cutlery,,
ITUAL IMPLEMEN'

Agents also for the celebi
and Sepiarators. lege's I
dependent and Simultan oa

Jan 18-3m
HlERE IS 'IiE

OLD STONO.
Stawnch& Reliable.

IT NEVER FAILS!
p RcmC for 2 to 3 per cent. Ammonia,

375 lbs.. from 3 to 4 per cent Am-
mionia, 400 lbs. cottot.
Farmers, if yon want to be suire of

Your crop don't stop until J. B. King
has loaded yon with " OLD STONO '
When you have "OLD STONO" you
have safety, ald safety in farming is
happiness at home. The m1an that
puts
'COLD STOQNO"

undi~er his crop wvill smile all thme Sum-
mer. The cottoni will grow anmd t~h
smuile will comeW.
You will nmot be asked to load youra

own wagons, as Mr. King~will (10 that
for' you. Back up your wagon and~we
will (do the work. Respectfully,
KING & GRADY.
Feb 15-t f

THlE CHEAP CASH
Store of

OWNBEY BROS.,
is the place to buy y7our Staple and~

Fancy Groceries, Tobacco, Segars, Far-
metrs' Ilardlware, Garden Seeds, &c.,
OUR SPECIALTIES.
We keep Stoves, Crockery and Tiin.

ware. at hard times prices.
Th~Iankin1g the public generally for

their liberal patronage ina the past, we
hope by close attenltion to business to
nierit a continuance of the same.

Country produce bought at highest
market price, for' cash.
Remember our' motto is qdlick sales

atnd short profits. Give us a ca-I.

Respectfully,
OWNBEY BROS..

Easley, S. C.
Jan 25.-8m

--..Subscribe for THE MnSSEONBR.

POE & Co.
DEALEH IN

Iron, Nail, Agrioul-.
S AND MACIlINE Y.
ELLE3, S. C.
rated Eclipse Engine-s, (iin,
nproved 8aw Mi i, it 1t..
s lM ad Blocks.

1884.
Bargains !
BARGAINS!!
IWe wi,7l. sell

der ofour
Winter

Stock
at1 g7,ecatlg;e-
du cdpl-ices.
IF YOU WANT' BARGAINS IN

READ)Y-MADE

CLO0RI)\JV&
BE SU RE TO GIVE US A CALL.

A Good Supply of

Always on Hand.
HUOBEN8 £ HUOBENS,

Easley, S. (#.
Jan 11-9m
BLACKSMITHING

In all its branches, done by
JAMES ROSEMONI.

Easley, S. C.
Give him a call and satisfaction wil.

be given, both as to work andl charg..


